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IS. JENNIE KEMP

TELLSWOMEN HOW

10 HELPWIN WAR

1 9
, Food Situation Is as Important

as Mon and
,1 ' ' Moriey.

OBSERVE .MEATLESS .DAY

Only One to ReeoB!Mr" Auna ,,untlo'' captain; Miss

nlze and'That la the United
' States."

A small crowd attended tho locturo
given by Mrs. Jonnlo Komp, stato
president of tho W. C. T. U., and vleo-chairm-

of tho Womon'a Council of
National Defense, at tho Christian
church Tuosday ovenlng.

It. L. Kirk, superintendent of pub-- !

11c schools, acted as chairman of tho'
mooting', A
Marion Richmond. aono,i0vrnnfini..
plo, Morlo Nlmmo and Oraco
rondorod two selections.

Mrs. Komp spoko on "What Wo-

men Can Do to Help Win tho War."
Sha explalnod that tho purposo or tho
Womon'a Council of National Dofonso
was to federalize nil of tho womon'a
organizations and clubs In this coun- -

try for active and moro offtclont work '

In holplng our nation.
Somo of tho work dono by tho Coun-

cil of National Dofonso was tho regis-
tration of tho women In this country
for sorvlco on Soptcmbor 1G, tho dis-

tribution of tho food pledgo cards

and

woro

among tho tho Olive
and of ' secretary and treasurer, ro-o-- nnii and Mrs.

for tho soldiers. Lucllo Smith, roe- - appointed to enroll mem- -

"This is war; war loctod;i Ruth and bors nt place.
Idoals," said Mrs. Komp. As result of
Uio war sho believes that thoro will

t bo a mutual feeling among tho poo-- !

I'lo.
The way to win tho war la not only

,

with mon and money but with ships
nnd aeroplanes. As Important as ,

thoso howovor, tho food sttuutlon.
Tho 'way to hold tho French lino Is to
food tho mon who are holding that

,)lno.
Women can'play n very important

part In this war in holplng to con- -

servo tno roods noeded by tho sol- -

dlors. "Thoy can do far moro offbc- -

tlvo by fighting with tho rol- -

ling pin than in any othor way," said
Mrs. Komp,

Emphasis was also laid on tho ne
'cessity of obsorving at least ono

day if not more ovory
wook. Tho United States and Canada
must supply Uio domand of wheat for
the whole world. This moans that it
'will bo necessary to ralso
bushels moro than w'o nro at present

.Tnlslng.

As an Illustration enowlng how wo
an consorvo moat, Mrs. Komp
allod tho tho

to a 1)lock of wood, a ono cubo,
which ropresontod ono ounco of meat.
If each individual would eat tills
much loss each day 1,2600,000 pounds

' of moat (beef, pork or mutton) would
bo Bavbd overy day.

The question of tho conservation
' of food is not a question of a man's

or woman's fight but should bo that
of the whole family.

Mrs, Komi tried to lmpross on tho
people tho loyalty and tho duty which

Jthoy should show to our country.
closing sho "Thoro is only ono

- Union to rocognlzo thoro days and
that Is tho Unltod Statos."

Tho mooting closed with tho sin-
gling of Tho Star Spangled Banner."

Enlists In Forestry Service
Chauncoy CrltOB, who has onllstod

Jin tho forestry today for
Portland whoro ho will report for

ftf.ltltv Tfn anftnt ti fnuf Hflva Hila waaIc
i visiting with his mother at Cottago
$ Grovo.

..I .1i

T ... .Qetvrleiat 'Corn Show
i. Sit

..Jphn II, Rowo, of ThurBton, and II,
10. Whoolor, of Pleasant Hill, woro

I among thoso to recolye prizes on
at tho 'Western Oregon Corn

Show hold this week la Eugene,

LADIES ELECT OFFICERS

Mrs. Hannah Hill la Elected Delegate
for

Tlio regular monthly mooting of tho
Indie of tho G. A. was hold Fri-

day nftornoon nt tho W. O. W. halt.
Mrs. Hannah 1 1 111 was olocted oh dolo-gat- e

for tho coming district
which will bo hold tills year In

Albany. Mrs. Muinlo Richmond was
oloctod as uttornato. s

,

Tho annual' election or otflcors for
tho coming yoar was hold. Following

n list of tho officers oloctod: Mrs.
Ilosii Montgomery, president; Mrs. J.
A. Hodman, Mrs. La- -

"There la Union

Walker

Is

Is

vlna Slgnor, Junior
Mrs. Myrtle KgRlmann, trcasuror;

Jonnlo Smltuon, musician; Mrs.1

Jonnlo Fry, Mrs. Kathryn ,

llorton, guard; Mamie uicnmonu, as-- .

Blatant conductor; Mrs. Hannah Hill, I

assistant guard; Mrs. Emily Dorlty,
aocrotury.

S. S. Officers and
Teachers Elected

L380 Quarterlies and Supplies
for Year Are

Ordered

At tho regular monthly of
tho Methodist church Sunday school
board In tho pastor's study at
tiio church Monday ovenlng, tho
floors tcachors for tho coming
year wera appojnted'and tho supplies

ordorod.
Following is the list of the officers

who will servo for this year: Dr. N.
W. Emory, superintendent, rooloctod;
Mrs. I,, Pago, ., superintendent of

Perkins, assistant secretary and trcas- -

uror I

Tho toachors selected for tho Senior
dopnrtmont nro: R. W. Smith, C.

Scott, Mrs. Iloronlco Van Vulzah. Mrs.
W. H. Pollard, and I.acy Copcnhaver.
Toachors for tho Primary department
nro: Florence Coffin, S. Y. Bartholo

RED GROSS MEMBERSHIP

CAMPAIGN OPENS MONDAY

people,-an- making of Prlmary'Dcpartment "be placed 'in "Eggimann's candy
othor articles Smith, cj,cn bakery, Egglmann

comr-r- t looted;' librarian. has been
a rlghtoouB a of Lansbory Audrey thot All the solicitors

a

.

sorvlco

whoatlcsa

220,000,000

attention of audlonco
Inch

a

In
said,

sorvlcdloft

.

exhibits

Annual Convention.

It.

conven-

tion

conductor;

mooting

hold

K.

L.

tho
R. flf
L. Pago, A.
U. Q. McElhanoy, Mrs. J. s. Lusby,
and Mrs. T. J. McCrnckcn.

Tho teachers and pupils supplies
and record books "for tho woro

MRS. COX GETS

Given Custody and Care of Three
Minor Children.

Mrs. 'Florence Cox, of this city, was
granted a dtvorco from her husband
Bert

camps of and of
euro and

eight, ThomaB,
aged four.

Mr. Mrs. Cox woro married
Eugeno, August 27,

Mrs. Cox was given $30 a month for
tho support of tho chtldron until thoy
shall reach majority until tho

Enlists In Corps
Earl Powell, son of Mr.

Mrs. M. J. Powoll, of loft

After -- A cordial
Is to all thoBO ser

oai. .
ui actor

Harry M, ro
salo
is going, sqtlsfac -

Pamphlots Jn
ovory explaining
stamps,

Committees for Soliciting Are

Appdlnted: May :t In
of'at Eggimann's

Christmas lied Cross member
j Bhlp campaign will bo launched at

Dccomber 17 and last until
tho night of Doccmbor 24.

TJ,B campaign Is to 240,000

members in Oregon to tho American
Ue(1 Cro8B

arc bolng completed
for tho lied Cross membership drivo.,,.,,,,. . .
i'tr nrriusiiuiu., aunuiwra uuvu uceu
appointed by tho membership com-

mittee, Mrs. J. C. DImm, Mrs. J. D.

Larimer and Mrs. J. Holbrook as in
follows:

Mrs-.- Percy Tyson, Emerald
Heights; ''Mrs. A. Oay,
Heights; Mrs. Hcrbort Walker, Mrs:
Hannah Hill, between Mill and Third
streets; Mrs. N. W. Emery, Main
streot to tho river bridge; Mrs. N. L.
McCulloch, from Third to Fourth
streets; Miss Edna Swarta, from
Fourth' to Fifth; Mrs. J. S.
from Fifth to Sixth; Mrs. Wm. Don- -

nldson, from Sixth to Seventh;
n t. Kirk, from Seventh Elchth:

Clarke Wheaton, from ElgbUi to
Ninth; Mrs. May L. May, Ninth to by
Tenth; Mrs. Norman Howard,

Edition; Efflo Valller,
Kenner Edition r Mrs. L. K. Pace.

'south sldo of Main Mrs. M.
Fornwlck, Haydcn District

a Red Cross enrollment wllL

be supplied with Red Cross
celluloid buttons, ono of which will bo

Bven ollt with every membership
'taken. on

A meinberaUp C0Bt8 n8 mti0 as si.
In fact, this campaign the greatest

;omplmB,8 ,a on tno y me'm.

hershin. hocauso it is believed this do

Berenice Ingalls
Marries Soldier

Bride Is Prominent in Music

Circles at University of
Oregon.

homo of tho bride's parents nt nlno
i o'clock Tuosday morning, Rovorond
William Caso,' pastor of ' the E.

j Presbytorlan church Eugeno offlc- -

iatlng.
j Only a few rolaUves and friends
witnessed tho ceremony, after
the bridal party wont to Corvallls
whore tho wedding breakfast was
sorved. -

Mrs. Zeller Is well known this u

vicinity having attended tho Unt

wmcn stationea at Vancouver,

Goes to In Portland
Will Bishop has rocolved word

from his brother, O. Bishop, for-

merly of Sprlngflold, left Sunday
night for Portland, Uiat ho

; had gono to work as foroman tho
Portland ship yardB, .For sovoral

Mr. Bishop been running
Ian automobile transfer tn Eugeno,

mow. Nina Bocson, Ollvo Smith, Mrs.'wm bo rc8pon8lblo for enlisting
E. Davidson, Jesslo Walker, Mrs. QmnbQJ. poop,0 under th(J.
K. Mrs. S. Danford, Mrs. - , Cr08B banner The dr,ve fl not

yenr
ordored

DIVORCE

Mrs.

Cox. who is employed In tho log- - j Miss Bornlce Ruth Ingalls, daugh-gln- g

at Wondllng, on Tuesday, f tor Mr. Mrs. A. L. Ingalls,
nnd was given tho custody Qlonwood, and Earl H. Zollor,' of
of their throe children, Bernico, aged woro married at tho

aged six .and Elmor,

and in
1908.

tholr or
court decides difforontly.

Signal
S. and

Sprlngflold,

to

Stew-

art

street;
Bridge

booth

placcd

In

in

months

Saturday for Portland to enlist in tho
f vorsity of Oregon for two years whoro

signal corps. Mr. Powoll is a grad- - 8il0 was active- - in music circles,
uate of Springfield high school and Lator she attended ono University of
was at tho tlmo of his enlistment a Washington for ono yoar. For the
senior tn tho University of Oregon. Pn8t f0W months she has been cm- -

j ployed In the office of tho Oregon
Christian Church Power company in this city, where

niblo. school at 9:45. Preaching' at hor father is also" employed.
11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Christian En- -' Tho young couple started for Van-doav-

0:30. Morning subjoct, "What couvor, yestorday, Mr,

Is Etornaf Llfo." Evening, "Where Zollor having enlisted with tho spruce
Man Goos When Ho and Whoro rogimont of tho Unltod Statos army

Rbsurrootlon." Invlta- -

tton glvon to attend
vices.

.e-- i. -- , D,.UHdamo oiMinfja
PostmaBtor Stowart

ports that tho of Uirlft stamps
and certificates on
torlly, have been plaped

box jho snlo of tho

Register

Tho

.noon will

add

Arrangements

C.

8. Willamette

Lusby,

Mrs.

will

In

Moll

which

is

Work

E.
who
Btatln

in
i

has

Pennsylvania,

Washington,

Dos

for money, but for members.
In brlof, the offort of every county

tho stato is to enlist 30 per cent
its population under tho Red Cross.

Irrespective of whether membors
have Joined previously or not thoy
are askedUo Join again in tho Christ-
mas Drive, with tho assurance that
there will bo but ouo drivo a year In

tho future and that tho week pre-

ceding Christmas.' 'Thus "Mako It a
Ited Cross Christmas" Is resounding
ov.or tho country. Special church
services will bo held December 16.

"Every man and woman In .Oregon
must Join tho Red Cross" is tho Ore-

gon slogan.
Prominent, men and women alt ovor

tho state are enlisting their services
the campaign. Membership funds

are devoted to war work of tho Red
Cross, a percentage accruing to tho
local chapter which is expended on
surgical, hospital supplies and other
requlrcmenta for the war work of tho
chapter.

A largo- - number of our American
homes are today supporting, by their
contributions and by their toll, the
great task which the American Red
Cross has assumed. It has been
deemed proper that there should bo
some dlstinugishing marks to these
loyal Americans who are supporUng

money and action tho great work
which tho American Red Cross has
undertaken to perform for tho sick,
wounded and destitute. To that end
there will be distributed a Red Cross
service flag for posting in the win-

dows ofihomes.' On this, there will be
space to place a Small Red Cross em--

blom for each member of tho house-- .
hold who Is a member of the Ameri-

can Red Cross for 1918.

It is desired that in every home on
Christmas Eve. at 7:30 a candle T5o ,

placed behind this service flag so that j

Christmas Eve. thero may bo given ',

expression to the universal aspect of j

tho Red Cross. '
j

Every mnn, woman and clilia can
their bit for the sick and wounded

soldiers, tho families left destitute by
war, ffre and famine, by becoming a
member of tho Amorlcan Red Cross.

Potato Men Form
Organization

E. E. Morrison Is' Elected Pres-- v

ident of Eugene Spring
field Association.

The potato growers of Sprlngflold
and Eugeno met at the office of G.

T. Hall, of Eugene, laBt Thursday at
which tlmo an association to be
known as tho Eugcne-Sprlngflel- d Po-

tato association was organlzod. E.
Morrison, of Springfield, was elect-

ed presldont
Tho object of organizing such an

association Is "to standardize tho pro- -

duct, to obtain a better and more

uuuuuchw in mu wtuuuiuiiu vuuu
potato.

Tho members of the association,
wlll use every effort to assist tho
government In its attempt, to got tho

to grado their potatoes.

Dale Mummey

Dale Mummey, formerly of Spring-

field, but recontly Weed, Cali-

fornia, has enlisted In tho Twontteth
engineers, foresters' regiment, and
loft Wednesday morning for Van- -

couver. Mrs. Mummey and their.
Uttlo Bon will stay in Eugene with
Mrs. Mummoy's mother, Mrs. Cora B,

Estate Transfers
Ellom Wilson to J. Roe,

lots il, 12 blk. 1 Valley View add to
Springfield 10

B. A. Washburn ot to E. M

Richardson, lot .8 blk 9 Douglas Gar- -

dons ?250.

RICHARD MAKINSON-- DIES

Was MeVldent of Springfield for Sev-

eral Years.

Word has been received in Spring-

field the death Richard Watson
Makinson, formerly of Springfield but
lately Turlock, California, at that
place. Deceased was born in Mis-

souri and was 70 years 10 months and
29 days of ago. Mr. Makinson lived
In and near Springfield for
years, owning H,farm on Camp Creek.
Ho left Springfield in September for
Turlock.

Besides his wife, Sarah M. Makin-
son ho is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Alberta Kennedy, of Richland,
Oregon, and, four sons, Robert S of
Fallon, 'Nebraska; Charles A., of My-to- n,

Utah; Fcd E. and Cyrus, of Tur-
lock, California. One daughter, Mrs.
Mary Moody, died recently.

More Clover Is
Needed for Feed

Sowing Calls for No Special
Seed Bed Preparation;

Cheapest Forage.

An increase in the acreage of clo-

ver in western Oregon is called for in
tho Interests of tho biggest produc-

tion of forage possible and continued
soil fertility. Thero is no section of
this part of the state that with drain-
age, fairly good soil and rainfall, will
not grow red or alslke clover, and no
forago crop is cheaper, says Profes-

sor Hyslop of the O. A. C. experiment
station.

Thousands of acres have been plant- -

cd to fall grain, anil-mor- e thousands
will bo planted next spring. One of
tho most successful ways of starting
clover' Is to sow It on the fall sown
gram fjcij from o,0 mlddje to the end
0r Fnhruarv. Tho eround mav then
bo harrowed lightly If dry enough,
but ordinarily nothing further is

after careful broadcasting.
Smce no 8eed bod preparation is re
qUired for tho clover and It develops
after the grain Is harvested. It Is ono
0f the cheapest as well as the beat
i,ay. an(j pasture crops produced.
Its effect on tho soil is good, and the
following crops of- - corn or wheat are
always much more productive.

If sownwlth spring grain the clo-

ver seed Is planted at the, time the.
grain is sown.

"In order that we do our full share
In producing forago crops to feed live-

stock next year and at the same tlmo
improve our soils for tho production
of still more cereals, Ujle advice at
tMs time is to get clover seed to sow
either in February or next spring,"
says Professor Hyslop.

Baptist Church
Mornjng service: Sunday school at

10 a. m. Proachlng at 11 a. m. "The
subject of the morning sermon will
be, "The Dual Nature of Man."

Evening service: B. Y. P. U. at
6:30 p. m. Proachlng at 7:30. The
subject of tho ovenlng sermon will be,
"An Answer to Critics."

Drunker Will Speak at Brotherhood
Professor A. P. R. Drucker will

speak at the meeting the Methodist
nrMhfirhoml Mondav evenlne. Decern

served at 7 p. m,

JDr. Evans Comes from Alaska
Dr. Melville G. Evans arrived, in

Springfield today from for
few days visit with friends. Mr.
EyanB was practicing physician in
Springfield in 1911 and 1912.

Will Preach on "Heaven"
Dr. S. A. Danford will preach on

"Hoaypn" at tho Sunday morning Bor-vic- e

at the Methodist church. Spec-

ial rouslo Is being prepared.

Ordnance Men Visit Mill

Membors of tho ordnance corps at
tho University of Oregon made trip,
to the Booth-Kell- y plant In Spring-fiel- d

Close Down to Repair Dam
Employes the Booth-Kell- y mill

were laid off yesterday, a leak ta tho
das makJng It necoBsary to? ctoso
down for repairs,

staple market, than has heretofore bep mh pressor Druckor'B sub-boo- n

and establish In theenjoyed, to Joct win bo tno ..Prosent situation in
minds of buyers, from othor districts, wlllRu88la. Tno regular banquet bo

.. .i i. iTTiii ril.

growers
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NEW COMMITTEES

ARE APPOINTED Br

MAYOR MORRISON

Eight Stations to le ImrfalM

For Night Watchman's, i
Clock ;Cr. 4

ACCEPT AUDITORWEPORT

Property Owners PetltlsflforChanao (

In Street Llflht- - ' ,

At the regular meetlag of the city
council Monday eveslag committees
tor the ensuing year were appelated
by the mayor, the appolataeat of the
day marshal by the mayor was con-

firmed by tho council, a petit! oe was
rresented asking for a change in the
street lighting on Wall and Broadway

street, the auditors report was ae-- ,

copted, the council decided to Install

taUss for the night watchma&'s
clock which Is to be secared for the
night watchman, and the regular
monthly bills were allowed.

This being the first regular meet-

ing of the new council the c4d com-

mittees were discharged and new
ones were appointed by Mayor Mor-

rison. Following Is a list of the com.
mlttees who will serve for this year:
Judiciary, Long, Bressler and Weber;
Finance, Weber, Long and Stdwell;
Printing and Police, Bressler, Long
and Weber; Streets, Sldwell, Bressler
and T$nB', .Health, .Weber, Bressler
and Sldwell; Fire and Water, Long,
Bressler and SidwelL

Qn December 1 Mayor Morrison
appointed Wm. Donaldson as day
marshal and street commies-lone- r to
succeed J. E. Edwards, who. resigned
to take up the work of city recorder.
The appointment was confirmed by
tho council at this meeting.

By motion the police, committee
was Instructed to install stations for
the night watchman's clock which the
council has ordered. There will be
eight stations, the locations of which
will bo decided Ty the committee.

A petition signed by property owm.

era on Wall and Broadway streets,
asking for tho rearrangement of the
lights on those streets and also for
tho addition of tw moro lighti was
presented. This was referred to a
committee composed of the entire

r.nnnnll. f

The report of D. S. Beals, who was
appointed to audit the recorder's

books was accepted and the bond Of

tho former recorder, H. E. Walker,
was cancelled.

Regular monthly bills for light,
water, salaries, and street Improve-

ments, and general expenses were al-

lowed.

Society Plans Party
The Queen Esther girls of the

Methodist church met Tuesday even-

ing at tho home ot Mrs. W. V. Hut-

chinson to make plans for a party to
be held tho evening of December 18.

All of the members ot the coclety are
requested to be present A short
business meeting will proceed the
social evening.

Goes to Dallas

W. L. jMcCulloch, chief engineer' ot
tho Oregon Power company, went, to
Dallas the first of the week to super-

intend the installation ot the' blgi en-

gine for. the company's plant in that
city.

. Build Dry Kiln at Planing Mill

Tho Springfield planing mill .has
Just completed tho erection of a sew
dry kiln, tho old one being Insufficient
for tho present needs. The getting
out ot tent pins for the government Is
bolng ruBbod along.

Recoveredpfnam-iTensJIItl- s

Lloyd Johnson, aon'ot O. W. John-
son, who has been suffering1 trow a
sovere-icas- of tonsllltls, la able t be
out again and; to return to his dttttai
at the Booth-Kell- y mill. -- I -


